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S Hol'TM JAIIIIIN STRhhT. N'KAR CKICIRIS.

The llci-nt- In deilx-cic- liiHIieiiHiiiloali And the
AUrntunilinic town for Mx cmtsa xveek, pny-lil-

to tliu currier. I ly mall W 00 year, or 25
coats a month, payable in advance. Advertise-
ment charged to hjircc and position.
The pulilnincrn reserve the right toclmliK the
position of advertisements whenever the

of news deiniiiiibi It. The right Is
roscrvetl to reject anv advertisement, xx bother
paid for or not, thnt the pulillidiers limy deem
Improper. Advertising ruttw inndo known
upon application.

Entered nt the piMofflcc At .Shenandoah, I'n., an
second class inull matter.

TKI.KI'IlUNi: CONNK0T10N.

Evening Herald
I'JilDAY. ()('TO!)i:it 30. 1SH8.

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.
OK 1'HKMIIKMT,

WILLIAM M'KINLHY,

or Ohio.

tOK VICE l'HWIliLKT,

OAItltHT A. 1I0I1AUT,

Of New Jersey.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
FOR CXOItrrtMAN-AT-LAKCJ-

CIAI.ITSIIA A. OltOW,
Of Susquehanna.

HAMULI. A. DAVLKl'OKT,
Of Lrle

With each succeeding day Watson Slieji-licr- d

ngos npnrc. Kvcn .Tallies II. licilly's
county chairman in preparing to get in out
of the wet.

Tiikiii; is no iumsoii why .Mr. llrynn should
lie so sore over tho clinrge that ho wanted to
hecomo an ad ranro agent to n traveling show
Sir. McKlnley la an advance agent, too "tliu
ndvauco agent of Prosperity."

The tniilf is a suspended issuo for tho pres-cu- t,

hut a trcastuy deficit of Km 10,0110 for
tho flrt half of tidobcr tends to keep the
country loinindud that tho need of more
revenue la still an important question.

Am. things i onie to those who can wait
even tho l'lcsidciuy. It it going to Major
McKinlcy, who has liccn waiting for it at
Canton, not to William .1. llryan, who has
lieon chasing the shadotv of it all ovor the
country.

In preparing their tickets, licpuhllcuns
should hear iu iniuil that tho first column on
t ie olUcial hallot contains tho cutiio l!e-l- u

Id ii ji ii ticket, and a marl: in tho citclo at
tlie lii'iid of it moans u vote fur tho McKinlcy
and llolMit electors, and all 4ho slate and
county olllccs to he voted fur. A ctuss in the
cm iu of the first column is all that is
n 'ccssary.

To .miikimiw has hem designated hy
niamiKcrs as 'TlagD.iy," and the

n ofnmetidatiiiii of Chairman llanua is
mi iling with favur all oN'or tho country.
The j'Mudalc should ho "Hang all your
II.ii.ncn on tho outer wnll." "1'lag l),y"
sin old sto tho stars and stripes in tho hands
of all iu Shenandoah who ale for honest
money, American honor and American in-

stitution.

Tin: campaign In this county has heon a
mi" in at least two respects. It

has hecn n campa'gn of sul stitutes, 'O fir as
the enemy is con i rneil. .luuics II. licilly is
Tjiiiii'iiiin hy nilntiti.t;i'i; while Shepherd's
ApP10 'U'l'c-ai-' upon the ticket, ho lias losorted
3w ii Liiwaidly practice of hir'ng a nian to
Mlti.Jr'hiH position. And the people will Idle
some one else to represent them iu Congress

.Mr. llrtuniii, it' you plea-e- .

Art lielieral lluttel field has pointed out,
''Ilryaii w,i in 1'ii crudlu with a silver
rattle when McKinley and hiscomrndes weio
aaving the Ciii .ii." And nuw llryan lias
tlie ellVontcry to decline on tho stump
that "tho pensioner and his widow may
taken AO tout dollar; that it is good enough
for them, ns they took to isnt dollars dur-

ing the war!" Kviryold soldier and every
sun of a veteran ulio hours of this will go

to the polls and vote for McKinlcy, if ho
has to ho CHirlid thcio on a stictchcr. liivan
lias ilouo gtoat woik for the Canton Candi-

da e

'I ill wisdom of tho roreut Itepuhlican
cuunty convention in naming Trunk Hunt,
and Charles Myers as candidates for County
Commissioners Is hclng dally attested hy the
manner In which they have hecu rcicivcd hy
the m iters. Mr. Ucntz has the advantage of
a tnvviuus expcrieiue, and the reform inoo
nieiitimiiiguralod have heen due mainly to
his individual ellurts. His running mate,
Mr Myers, is equally well oiiulppcd. He has
win Kcd hU nay up from tlie hottom round of
the i.iilder, and is honored and re-

spected hy all who know hiin. lluth men,
having a general ONpurienco ill husiiibss,
affair .iro fully competent to tal;o charge
of tlie county's affairs and administer tho
duties of the office iu the sumo manner a
they have conducted their private husiuo.
Vote lor Myers and lioutz and you will ho
Voting for your own interests.

Tin: final rally for sound money itinl pro-

tection in Shenandoah, on Monday oveniiif,
will exceed all other demonstrations hold iu
thjs county, so far us the array of speakers Is

concerned. It has always heeu Mr. Ilrtimm's
custom to close his campaign hy an address
to tho voids of Shenandoah, and ho will l.c

accnmpanicsl hy Hon. Holes I'onroso, Hun. is.

J. il. McCarroll and others. Senator 's

ability a- - an orator is known from one
end of the state to tho other. The speakers
will lie g reel oil hy all immense audience and
Kuh'iliia' opera house will he Inadequate to
necomuiodato those who will desiio to hoar
the addresses.

I'ptiN the leecut visit of a largo delegation
from Bcliuj lkill and l.userne counties to
Canton, Major Wm. McKlnley gavo utterance
to this irtniii truth : "Tlie opening of nil tho
mints in the I'nited States to the free coinage
ot mixer would not give employment to a

itr i o.tl ininrr in t tic ciiiiniry
NrMlit i woulil it cm t lit in any of the
li pn i i.ih d -- iIm r 1. in until tin ,x hail I.1I1011 d

to i ,uii it. and llii' ilnlh -- t lninir tan :i i i !

(nil to pt in iu that it would n umrr inure
toil to get tlif same Milne hi sllxcr Hint lie

now receives in gold." There was not a mull
in that delegation who Could nut understand
n truth no plainly and pointedly stated. The
inlncis throughout the anlhraclto coal Holds

are more Interoalt-- In a polity tliat will oieii
the milieu to steady Rtid remunerative

than in opening the mint" to the
free and unlimited coinage of sllxcr.

Till: desperate means which some of tho
opponent of Hon. Joseph Wynttare resort-

ing to In order to encompass his defeat will
tw resented hv every d man In the
I'lrst district, without regard to party nllllla-tlo-

Mr. Wyall linn made a proud record
for himself, and upon tliat record he is Seek-it-

tlie aitniMirt of those whom he no faith
fully served. The American voter, alxxays
willing Rtid ready to lewaid a faithful ptihlic
servant, arc Just as ready to condemn tho
tricks of tho low politician, linding no
just reason lo offer why Mr. Wyatt should
not receive a ncond term, some of his
oppunonls ato lesortlng to questionable
mean to gain their point. They have
Imported ti renegade licpuhllcan to this dis
trict to null their chestnuts out of tho lire, at
6o much per dav. This scape-goa- t should

tho contempt of every honest man, and
no ilotiht will when his object and true
character nro known. Thcto is nothing so

degrading in politics as the hoodler a man
who xxoulil ull his very mum for a meiw of
pottage. Wo call attention to this matter as
a warning to Hie voters of the disliict to pay
no attention to this d I.illputlan,
who Is showing himself to he hencath the
notice of tho candidate whom ho is stahhiug
In tho hacK. Ostracized ut home, ho, comes
hete as the hired man of the Democratic
pinty, icprcsciitlng himself to ho a licpuhll-

can. We hcllove that this man's acta will
cause lmndieds of Democrats to support Mr.
Wyatt. The nvorago American loxcs fair
play ahove overylhlng oImi ; they despise a

lencgade and hoodler. Tho voters of tho
I'lrst Legislative district apptcciate tho
services of Mr. Wyatt iu tlieir Iwhalf, and
will glvo him another form ; and in doing so

will showtholrc ntemjt fur thlsroaogadoi:--publica- n

and those who aro responsible for
his presence here. Our advice to this man is
that ho had hotter shake the dust of Shen-

andoah from his feet in short older. If he
continues to vilify and misrepresent tho

candlduto we shall furnish our
readers with a little, of his jmst leeord to the
end that they may know what manner of
man this hiioling is.

Tho xvliole system is drained and itndci-inlne- d

hy indolent ulcirrs and open sores.
DeWltt'B Witch Hai Salvo speedily heals
them. It is the host pile cme known. C. H.
lliigcnhueli.

ltcv. tll'iihleiN Annlxcrsiiry
On Sunday next St. John's r.rangcllral

Lutheran congregation will celebrate, at its
church on West Cherry street, tho 25th

of its organization, as well as the
inistornto of Itev. John Qruhler. Services
will ho held at II) a. m. in tho German
language, when Dr. Waekcrniiglo, Pniffessor
attlio Muehlcnherg Cullege, Allcntown, will
preach tho sermon. In the evening the Se-
rvian will he conductul in tlie Lnglkh
language and Jlex--. L'mhcnhcn, of theTiinlty
Lutheran church, Pottsvillo, will prisich.
The jubilee will be continued on Monday
evening. I!ev. Schlenker, of llazlctou, will
pleach in Ungllsli and Itev. (iehcrt, of Ttinia-qu-

fn (iorman. Klahoratv musical pro-

grams have been arranged for I lie tort ices.

lliicklcu's Arnica hulxe.
Tho' best salxo in the world for tuts,

luuibos, sores, tilecis, salt rheum, fevor sores,
letter, chapped hands, chilblains, coins, and
all skin "rtintlons, and iiositivly i ins
ot Jonas rtouind. it is gu!..iiKc I ton.vi
perfect Huiisl'actiou or inony n iiindcd. I'iici
U5 cents per hux. Kor salo hv A. Wley.

lllithihiy 1'nilj.
A birthday party was held at the lunne of

Mr. anil Mrs. James Dotighmty, on .North
(Jilheit street, in honor of the ninth anni
versary of their son, Robert. Tlio-i- i ine-e-

xvere .Iciiuiu llioxton, Annie 1 hatcher.
LUzic Sliarrocks, Nellie and Katie ( ooney,
Lillie Huberts, Nellie limns, Liuiiia, Delia
and (ixxennie Loucks, Ilaiiiiah Smoycr, Mary
and Maggio Dnuhcity, Itiehanl ( oogan,
Alex Davis, Tlionias Thatcher. Thomas
llobeits, tiny Loucks, lierhort and Daxid
Anspneh, I'.itiick liiennau, lleiiuie Uroxtuu,
Michael and William Duiijliirty. A very
enjiiyalilo time was spent and Master liohert
Dougherty xxas tho ucipicnt of many
prVsellU.

M CUIti; A COLD IN ONI! DAY
T.iko Laxative llromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists icfund the money if it tails to cure.
23 cents.

Hookies' Hall t.

The licnctio Hook t Ladder Company
.,Il.,1 11. r.,li.nl l.'.l.l.i.ie' ..,...rt l.nlicn lwt
night and will hold its annual hall
at tho Siime place. As the proceeds of tho
ex nit xx ill ho devoted eutliely to tliu pur-
chase of nimaratus to better nrotect lirmi- -

erties aguimt llro, tho ovent should ho lib
erally patronized hy tho public.

"Hoys will bo boys," hut you can't afford
1.. t ,t I, I..in iiw iinj oi iiieui. do remix" mr me given

apple season by having DoWitt's Colic and
Cholera Cairo in tlio house. C. H. Hageu- -
nucu.

lteul Worldiigiiiali's Candidate.
Ill all political campaigns there aro candi-

dates more or less in number who claim to lie
tho candidates of tlie xvorkluEiuen, hut in no
case has this claim been mailo with more
truth than in tho candidacy of Kmanuel
Jenkyn, of Juliet, who seeks election as lio
cordcr of Deeds ou tho liepublican ticket.
Mr. Jcnkyu is tho xvorklugmcii's candidate
in every sense of tho term and should recoivo
their ltuiud support at the polls next Tues-
day. Ho xvlll ho favorably remembered as
the treasurer of tliu United Mine Workers
Association of tills county and nt a meeting
oi tho Association held lecently in Polls-vill-

his candidacy xvtu strongly eudorscd.
Aside from his qualifications in this rctpict,
Mr. Jenkyn holds u round for having served
(lin ing tho pat three years as a most efficient
menilicr of tho lloaid of County Auditors
mid his general ability for the olllcc ho seeks
is beyond question, vote fur Lniantiel
Jenkyn. It

A Word of Warning.
This xi kuhacu Company hah piuth foii

llAUAlil I'KKIIINII AUAINHT I'ltAUIIl'I.IINT

imTAKin. Intending pureluisorc of the
(iKNi isi: Wuij.ii tin Lamp xvoiild do well to
I war this in mind mid buy only the Wki.s-h.- U

11, for sale by Wilkinson, at tho reduced
price of .00.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tho Itcglon Chron-
icled lor ltnsty I'ciiismI.

Jo s pliainiiK y, at Lost Creek, has
been liii all unproved by a now front.

The I'm toiy shoe store is receiving many
comment-upo- n its attractive window display
of ladies' ami gents' footxvoar.

,'1'hfl Mouaghaii projiortloa, on West Centro
street, are receiving a coat of paint.

U'llara llros. aro building all addition to
their large stable at tho corner of White and
Lloyd streets.

Tho Ly n n contest con rt hns adjou i ned
for txxo weeks.

((forge W. lloyer nd Misa Carrie Shcldy,
of Pinegroxe, xvcro inanicd on Wcduesilay.

The shooting match bctxxccn Hairy
Klnimel, of Ccntmlia, and Lexvis Stceloy, uf
Mt. Carmcl, xshlch takes pliioes is
attracting much nttnntlnn.

Mrs. Isaiah Parker, of ailhcrton, died ot
her.home iu thut place, yesterday. Deceased
leaxes n husband and seven children to
mourn the loss of a good xvife and Indulgent
mother. She was xx ell known in that com-

munity and universally rospecled.
Ii. I). IL Hageubucli lias just finished

painting tho flout of tho Itellly property on
South Main street. It presents a neat ap-
pearance and Mr. Hagcnlnich has been high-
ly complimented uhui his work.

Tho Hotel Trancy will contain 3000 fict of
steam plu).

Txvo canvassers xvero hi town to
organize a Plumbers' Mechanic Union, iu
this region. A meeting xvlll bo called at tho
Hotel Kolcr, Malianoy City, on Sunday.

Poison Ivy, luscct Idles, bruises, scalds,
burns, aro quickly cured by DoWitt's Witcli
Hazel Salve, tho great pilo euro. C. H.
Hagenhucli.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Dillon, Misses Liz.io and Julia Gavin,
of (llrardvillc, spent last evening iu town.

Mrs. Jamos SiUiinau icttirncd to her homo
in Toxvor City

Messrs. Samuel Small, Sanford Shoemaker,
Hiptiolyto Czx'.oxxskl and lien. Mansell at
tended n luusicalo given at the usidence of
Miss Maine Steele, Mahauny City, last even-
ing.

J. W. I'osslcr, of Heading, transacted bus-

iness in toxvu yostorday.
Harry J. Sieck, nno of Mahauoy City's

toiison.il artists, spent a fexv hours in town
ycsteiday.

Daniel X. Houscr sojourned among Pnick- -
ville acquaintances yesterday.

Mrs. John rinley spent yesterday ot the
county seat.

Mis. Thomas, of Mlnersvillc, is the guest
of her daughter, Mrs. L. C. Probst, on West
Oak street.

Mrs. Isaac Shapira is leeovoring from .her
iceenl illness, xvhieh xxill he pleasant nexvs
to her many fi lends.

Mrs. Hugh l!.ilrd. of llroiviisville, is in
Philadelphia to have an operation per
foilncd for kidney trouble

Miss Jennie Weir, of McKecsport, is a
guest of the family oi Mr. and Mrs Hugh
Hairil, of llrownsville.

or Ooiii'so Von iiii.
Of course yon want to avoid all deaths by

diphtheria. Thcio is only one remedy known
that xxill positively and iu every instance
cuio tliis fatal disease. It is Thompson's
Dlphtheiia Cure, xvhieh lias saved thousands
of lives by being used according to instruc-
tions. Not n single caso of failure oxer
known. What is good for others is equally
as useful to you". Also cures nil cases of
croup, quinsy, soro throat, etc. Sold at
Kirlin's drug stoto at oU cents a bottle. No
family can allbrd 'to bo Without it handy in
the house all the time, and If on c tried you
hover xxill bo without it.

How aro your Kidneys? I icccived a box
of Dr. Hubbs Sparagus Kidney 1 'ills, and I
think they aie the best thing 1 have ever
used fur kidney tumbles. I wish you xrould
send me sumo of your Little Liver Pills.
L. V.. HosK, M. D I'.wiliir, Va. Sold at
Kirlin's drug stoic,

111 (lite! unit Silver Until Tllinlite.
K W. lleehtel, !., of Pottsvillo, held

forth at Giraidvillo tho other exciting and
his silver longuo xxagged iiidustiiously fur
free siivcraud the degrading of the Supreme
Court and all the other benefits promised hy
tho Chicago platform. As there xxas no plat-
form handy for htm to stand upon, other than
the Chicago platform, he had to speak stand-
ing on a chair. As .Mr. lleehtel wanned up
to his work and saxxed the air with his arms
he forgot his iuMicuio fouling but was quickly
reminded of it when ho fell over and a
gentleman xvtth a pronounced broguo shouted,
"Silver's going doxvn," xvhieh brought tho
houso doxvn with Mr. lleehtel.

They All
"There nro lads iS Comemedicine ns well as

other things," said a busy PS
druggist, "but the most IGClsK.
remarkable thing about Hood's Barsa-paril- la

is that customers who try other
remedies all como back to Hood's, and
this Is why the enormous sales ot this
great medicine keep up and
continue tho Bj whole yoar
round, steady W as a clock.

" Why is it 1 " " O, simply becauso
Hood's Barsaparilla has more real cura-
tive merit than any medicine I over sold."

This Is of dally occurrence in almost
every drug store. Hood's Barsaparilla
has cured moro sickness, and made nioro
happiness through restoration to health
than any other medicine.

Hood's
Barsaparilla

Is the standard the One True Dlood Purifier.

aro the only pills to take
HOOQ S FlllS with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

Evan J. Davies,
l.IVEKY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street. '

Fine Groceries,
Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our delivery wagon axvatts your order, Goods

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM H. HUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

THE HONEST SHAKERS AND THEIR

CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA.

The shopkeeper xv ,o cheats us by lying
with regard to the quality of his goods, and
the grwer or the butcher who gives us short
weights, is a thief. However, their knavery
touches nothing but our iioeketbook. There
is another widespread form of misrepresenta-
tion of a far moro dangoroui and villainous
character.

Wo refer to tho falso statements and
xvorthless guarantees that frequently accom-
pany medicines. To guarantee a medicine
to cure is to brand It as a quack product. . If
xvo can guarantee to cure diseases, then wo
ran guarantee overlaying ilfo, for in a large
m ijorlly of cases pcoplo dio of dienee, the
proportion of violent or accidental deaths
being very small.

The Shakers have always been known as a
most upright and honorable people, and their
success in the manufacture of medicines has
also been xvell known. It Is therefore not
surprising to find them pursuing a very
original and novel plan fur the introduction
of their remedy for dyspepsia.

'J hose g people, xvhosojnntto has
always been "Try all tilings and hold fast
that which is good," have put upon the
market ten cent sample bottles pf their
product, or sufficient to glvo it a trial.

Tho Shaker Digotl-- Cordial is so prompt
in its action that for tlie trivial sum of ten
cents, a person can usually determine as to
whether or not it meets the requirements of
his caso. 'I here aro furms of dyspepsia xvhieh
it won't help, but these aro very rare. In
mo?t cacs tho first doso relieves all distress,
and an incroa-- o of appotlto at onco follows.

All druggists havo It, and the next time
you aro troubled with indigestion send out
and try this popular and successful product.
It represents nearly a hundred years of
patient investigation and study

$taooeosaooso8eaao39a
S Always FIRST g

s ccigie oranu s
S CONDENSED fHLlC " g
5 For 35 ytars the leading bnaJ. It II the ?s Best nit the most economical. 9

A PERFECT POOD POR INFANTS $
soooaeeeoeoocoseaocoaeoao

riillions of Dollars
Go nil in Binoko every year. Tako nc

risks but get your houses, slock,
etc., insured in first-cla- re

liable companies as represented by

nAVIll PATKT Insra"c,: AR-e-

MO South Main t

Alo r.tto and Accidental Companies.

BROAl-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND UILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured liy tills crnnulttr ofTervcsecnt nnd ptlmu
Iniit. An Instant iMiro for. our stonuiclii fwid

which often from having
a iiitflit nut

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

"7 and l I'each Alley, Slienandoali

pei7i7a. Railroad.
HCHUYKII.L DIVISION.

Si:iTi:sin:u 20, tS9u.
Trains xvlll leave after the Mbo

dale (or AVIjrgnus, flillierton, Krnekvllle, DrlWater, St. Clotr, Pottsville. Hnmburg, Itondlnt
Pottstoxvn, IMioenlxvllle, Xoirlstoxvn and l'ht'
adclphia (llroatl street station) at COH nnd 114
a. in. and i ai ji. in. on wceK days, r or 1'ull
vllln and lntermedfato Ftatlous '.1 10 a. m.

SUNDAY.
For Wlggnns, Ollherton, I'rackvllle, Dart

Water, St. t'lalr, l'ottsvillc, at 0 OS, 9 10 a. m. snt!
3 10 p. in. For Hamburg, Heading, Pottetoxvil
I'hnentxxlllc, Norrlstoxvn, l'hlladelphin at fl K'
9 10 n. in , .1 10 p. in.

Trains leavo Frackvllle for Bhcnnndoab nl
tOiOu. in. and 12 11, r, 01, 7 12 mid 1027 p. oi.
Sunday, 11 13 a. lit. and 5 10 p. ni.

I.enx-- Pottsvillo for Shenandoah at 10 13. 11 41
a. m. nod I 10, 713 nnd 10 00 p. in. Sunday si
10 10 n. in., 3 15 p. in.

Leave Philadelphia, (l)rosd street station), foi
Slienandoali nt 3 37 mid 8 33 n. in., 110 nuu 71
p. m, xveek days. Holidays leavo at 0 30 a. ru.

I.eavollroad street station, Philadelphia, loi
Ken Girt, Ashury Park, Ocean drove, Ix-n-j
Hrnnch, and Intcrmedlnte stations, 03, (tiO, 8.23
11.3'Jn. m.,3UK, 3.30, 1.03 p. in. week-day- 6 00
Saturdays only. Hundax (ftoji at Intcrlakerj
for Ashury Park), I 03, 8.23 a r.

Leave llroad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOII NEW YOltK.

Kxpress, xvock-day- 3 20, 4 03, 4 30, 3 15,6 30,
7 33, 820, 950, 1021 (Dining Oar), 1100a.m.
12 00 noon, 1233 (Limited 100 and 122 p. m.
Dining Cars), 1 10, 2 30 (Dining Car) 320,390,
4 00, 3 00, 5 50 (Dining Carl, 0 00, GS0, 8 12,1000,
p. m., 12 01, night Sundays, 3 20, 4 03, 1.30,513,
8 20, H 33, 9.30, 1021, Dining Carl, 1103 n. in.,
123.3, 230 Dining Unr, I 00 Limited I 32 Dining
Car, 5 20,550, Dining Carl, 015, 0 50,8 12, 10 00
p. in., 12 01 nluht.

Kxprcss for llnstou without change, 11 00 a
in., xveek-day- mid G 30 p. in., dally,

FOIt WASHINGTON AND THIS SOUTH.
For Ilaltlmre nnd Washington, 8 50, 7 20, 8 ,

1020, 1123 n. in., 12 09 (12 31 Limited Dll .
lng Car), 1 12. 3 18, 4 41 (3 19 Congressloub)
Limited, Dining Car), 0 17, 055 (Dining Oar),
7 0S (Dining Car) p. in., and 1203 nlghl
week days. Sundajs, 3 30, 7 20, 912, 1121 a.
m., 12 09 1 12, 4 41, ( 5 IS Congressional Limited
Dining Car), 0 35 (Dining Car), 758 p. m
(Dining Car) nnd 12 03 night.

For Sen 2i rt. Spring Like, ltelmnr. Ocenn
drove, Ashury Park and lnng llranch, 6 50,
8 25 nnd 113'Jn ni., 3 30 nud 1C0 p. m. xveek
days, Sundays, 8 25 a. in.

FOlf ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave llroad street station, Philadelphia (xift

Delaxvuro river bridge), express, 7 02 p. m.
daily.

Leavo Market street Ferry, express, 8 5C a. ro.,
2 00, 4 00, I 00 p. m Holidays, 8 15, 9 45 n. m.
Accommodation, WOO, 8 20, a. m 3 20 and 4 20
p. ni., week das. Sundays, SOU, 8 15 a. in., 4 CO

nnd 5 00, p. in.
For Cape May, Anglcssea, IVIIdwood and

Holly Bench, and Sea Isle City, Ocean City and
A VAlon Kxpress, 9 00 n. in., 4 00 p mi. xveek
dnys. Sundays, 9 00 a. m.
Express, 910 a, in,, nnd 2 30, 4 20 p. m.
xvxek days Huiulnys, 8 50 n, m.

For .Homers Point. Kxpress, 8 50 a, ni., 4 00
m. xveek days, Sundays, 8 n a. m.Ji. JI. Phf.vost, ' J. It. Wopu,
tlen'l Manager, tien'l Pass'g'r Agtt

"roams to Hire.
It you want to hire a safe and reliable

team for driving or for working purposes
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Teami
constantly on hand at reasonable rates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
Ko. 410 Kast Centre street.

Opposite Heading railroad station.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, Ao. Agent for Heading

Brewing Co.'s Deer and Porter,

11Q and 11Q S. Main St

MAHAN0Y CITY.

Maimnoy lrr, (Id fumrnl of
Mrs I'aikcr, of (idln Hon. xx ho died
ycstoidav. xvill take jilnie tomorrow after-
noon. Interment xxill he made in tlie Odd
relloxxs' cemetery at Tammpia.

John 1 Dolphin, Ksfj., At-
torney Mclaughlin and Joseph Moyor, Lnwill address n Democratic ineatlng at IVirk
l'laco

Tho Young Jlcn's liepublican CIuli took
part in tho Itcpuhlrcan demonstration at
Ashland last night.

Three negro tramps, a man nnd txvo
women, xvere arrested last night on n charge
of stealing f 17 from William I,. Jones, who
had been In their company during tlie day,
but xvcro discharged for want of evidence.

Miss Knte ltyan, of (llrardvillc, and Kcarii
Purrcll, of Mahauoy Plane, xvere married In
St. Joseph's Catholic church at (llrardville
yesterday. Sliss Mary Ann Tlorney, of
Ulmmvlllo, was tho bridesmaid, and Thomas
l'urcell, brother of tho bridegroom, the
groomsman.

Howard Ilurchlll and Patrick Ilylan were
matched last night for n o bicycle
race to tako place at Lakeside on Saturday,
Nov. 7th.

A falso rumor becatno current yesterday to
tho effect that tlie Klmxvood colliery would
bo razod and operations would bo per-
manently suspended Superintendent
Skoath said last night that tho breaker xvlll
ho razed, but the time has not been fixed.
Tho noxv Tunnel! Itidgo breaker will
do array with the prcssnt breakers of tho
txvo collieries and the coal from both mines
xvlll be run through tho naxv breaker. Tho
Elmxvood colliery is not in condition to
warrant a remodelling of tho brcakor. Tho
now breaker will havo a capacity equal to, If
not in excess of tho Maplo Hill broaker. It
is also stated tho abandonment of the Schuyl-
kill breaker is also contemplated and after
tho driving of several tunnels tho coal xvlll
bo run into the Mahanoy colliery.

Don't triilo aixay time when you liavo
cholera morbus or diarrhoea. Fight them in
the beginning with DoWitt's Colic nr.d
Cholera Cure. You don't havo to xvait for
results, they aro Instantaneous, and it leaves
the boxxels iu healthy condition. C. H.
Hageubucli.

Letters (Irnutcd
Letters 0111(111111115111111011 xvere granted to

Joseph II. Garrahau, on the CBtate of Mary
Garrahan, lato of McAdoo, deceased. Also
to Anna Maria ells on the estate of in. II.
Wells, lato of Pottsvillo, deceased. The xxill
of Maiy Whllakcr, lato of McAdoo, s

probated nnd recorded in tho Ilegistcr's
office.

It is surprising to many that foot liall
players and other athletes regard a sprain or
bitiiso of so littlo consequenoe. One
reason of tills is, they know hoxv to treat
such injuiics so ns to recover from tlicui in a
fexv days, xvhllo other would be laid up for

xveoks, if not lougor. Writing
fi om Central Stato Normal School, hock
Haven, Pa., Mr. W. H. Loscli, captain of
the base lull club and gymnasium says : "I
take pleasure instating, that niemhers of our
Info ball cluli and myself havo used Cham-

berlain's Pain lUlm with most excellent re-

sults. I unhesitatingly recommend it as tho
best icincdy for sprains, swellings, cuts and
bniK'S, of any that I know." Tor salo by
Clruliler llros., druggists.

Muri-liig- Licenses.
Anthony Ztibls, of Slienandoah, and IIoso

Zeliiishy, oi Girardville.
Andrexv Skuniiiiiu and Itosio Stormig, botli

of Shenandoah.
John Gotr, of Slienandoali, nnd Mary

Grady, of Yatesvillo.
James Gallagher, of Pottsville, nnd Miss

Shanahan, of St. Clair.

If you have ever scon a little child iu the
agony of sumuier complaint, you can leallze
tlie danger of the trouble and appreciate tho
value of instantaneous relief always atlordcd
by DoWitt's Colic and Cholera Cure. For
dysentery and diarrhoea It is a reliablo
remedy. Wo could not alloi'd to recommend
this as .i euro unless it a cure, C. H.
Hageubucli.

His llnilu All'ected.
John Ileury, tho timber con-

tractor, is seriously ill xxith a brain affection,
at his magnificent farm iu Deep Creek Val-
ley. Ho will be removed to a Philadelphia
hospital by direction of his physicians. Mrs.
Henry died about a year ago.

It doesn't matter much whether sick head-
ache, biliousness, indigestion and constipa-
tion aro caused by neglect or by unavoidable
circumstances; DoWitt's Littlo Karly Itisers-xxil-

speedily cure them all. C. 11. Hageu-
bucli.

l'raulc Itonrly Is Dead.
Frank Itoarty, xvho was stabbed in the

abdomen hy Patrick lloylan, at Locust Gap,
at 11 o'clock on Tuesday night, lingered in
great agony until yesterday morning, when
ho died from tlio rcsuUsof tlio fearful knife
thrust that had almost disemboweled him.
Tlio deceased was 27 years old. lloylan is in
tlio Sunbury jail. Tho particulars of tlio
stabbing, resulting from a political dicussion,
having been given in these columns.

ltelief In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and Idaddcr diseases

relieved iu six hours by tho "Nexv Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain iu
tho bladder, kidueys, back and every part
of the urinary passages iu male or female.
It relieves retintlon of water npd pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and euro this is your remedy.
Sold by Shapira's phaimacy, 107 South Main
street.

Institute Lecture Course.
The chart for reserved scats for tho course

of evening entertainments to be given during
tho County Teachers' Institute, which begins
in the Academy of Music, Pottsvillo, on
Monday, November 0th, xx ill bo opened in
Dives, Poineroy & Stoxvart's now storo to- -

niorroxv morning, ut 11:15 o'clock, for teachers
ouly, and at 1 o'clock in tho afternoon for
tho general public.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds anil 1j
Grippoxxhen Laxative llromo Quinine will
cure you iu one day. Put up iu tablets con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cute, or
money refunded. Price, S.I cents. For sale
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.

Kneo Injured.
Nicholas Djlouda, employed at tho Turkoy

Ituu colliery and residing on South Main
street, had his left knee lacerated by a drill
yesterday.

Many a day's xvork Is lost by lck head-
ache, caused hv indigestion and stomach
troubles. DeWitt's Littlo Iltrly Itisers aro
too most euoctual pill lor overcoming such
dlUlcultios. C. II. Hagciibueh.

ltlieitiiiutlsm Cured In a Day,
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically euros in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tho system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once tlie cause
and the dlsoaso Immediately disappears. The
first doso greatly iicneflts: 75 cents. Sold by
C. 11. Hasenbueh, Druggist, Sheuaudoih.

Ministers Should Use
Dr, Miles' Heart Cure.

yHEr.E 13 NO PROFESSION, whoso
jj labors so severely tax tlio nervous sys-

tem, as that of tho ministry. The do
rangement of the norvo centers ot tho brain
by over work, frequently brin.-- s on attacks
of heart trouble, and nervous prostration.

Itov. J, P. Koster. M. D., Pastor U. B.
church, London Mills, Ills., himself a physi-
cian, writes Fob. 20, 18931 "Heart nfTectlon
and nervous prostration bad becomo so
serious last fall that a littlo ovor Work In
tho pulpit would so completely prcntrato mo
TiY lYHlC' luat 11 seemed certain I

must relinquish tho work
Heart CUre of tl10 ministry entirely.

Heart palpitation became
KeStOreS co bad that my auditors

would ask mo If I did notXlCUllll,.,,,, havo heart disoaso. Last
November I commenced taking Dr. Miles
Now Heart Cure alternately with Dr. Miles'
Norvino and derived tho greatest possible
benefit. I havo Just closed revival work of
10 weeks, preaching ucajly-ovor- night trad
twico on the Sabbath. I can speak for hours
without suHcrlng ns I formerly did. Hard
working ministers should keep Dr. Miles'
grand remedies ou hand."

Dr. Mllos' Iloart Curo Is sold on guarantee,
first bottlo will benefit or money rcfuudod.

.CHASES

BloodfEerveFood
For Weak ant! n Pcapla from

tiiiildhood to Old A;e.
WHAT iT IS! Ths rlchrtsf oUrcFtoratlts

loutls, i,i..,ii,o it r 'Cisco tlm mine a'lhttanceito tie Mull nnd. rir. thst lire pihanalt.il la
lii','"Mf--i:iv- l i?llul,tb7dis-ns- t, linlluMtlon,

lilRli lixufr', '.rorwork, execasoa, abuse, etc.
WWT 'V OOES ! Pr nmkina tlie MooJpnioymlr,c!',Mi't tlie Jlprat,on pert. t. It crplrtra

si, u il ti, iii.i.clainl ,tr. nirlh Tliu turves bo.
im id.i brnm h.'coni s ai.lrl"iv. l..re-- - .ru aloBtvi-flhtvmi- tr.i.iWiiR aili, fill.xvrsknrss In ntlu i, It tins

" ';iui'ler..nu,'it' rlt isiiurlli Itsir ; i. V I inr Inn I, rtaa n. iK. Prl,-- Sim., ur
- : in BEiat. . (irbriaail. ttnnk tree.

. TKS t)R. CHA31! COWCANV,
iiU' Cln..tni!'. a. flilladelDhls.

pnmniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmrminTmimnmnMET

1119 OH!
3 KiiiiiiiiiiiuinniiimiuuiimiiiiiiiiiitmiiniHiiiiiin

One Thousaml Dollara In cash la

j rI'1 Curo Co , for tho use of tlio
wuiiamsport, ra., iKwjmiu or any r

& cbiiritjiblo Institution elsewhere, fc

for any caso of Diphtheria which

Thompson's
iena

Cure 2

noen't euro tf propoily applied.
Tho only conditions uro that tho
patient upon whom tho test Isf mudo must I alive unrt not oil tho
verge of death caused by tho umj ot

X or hoiiio other eo called
3 remedy Tim company making

few this olier mut be notlUed when
tho uso of Its Medicine Innuch caso
IsbcRun, so that a repreentatlvo

3 can uo present und perwonnllvpee
that this remedy Is applied In strict

ft accordance with tho printed In
ftF Btructlond given.

Buy Rnglslered PAysIclanl

3 Is cordially Invited to apply this
k Medlcluo strictly as per instruo- -

tiona given. ThH otTer shows thot Implicit faith the Conipany
in tho Medicine it
and the Infalllblo remedy It la ifx nu cases oi uipnineria, croup,

& Qulusv. or an v throat alTectlon.
your denier for It nn'l keep

SAsk moro bottles handy in tho
at all times Thousands

,v upon thousands of lives savodan-nuall- y

by this Medicine.

MANUrAOTUflKD BV THK

Tfiompsou Dlplittieila Cure Go.

WILLIAMSPORT, PAi
Sold by Druggists Everywhere,"

eiimiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmniima

PRICfc, 50 CTS. A BOTTLE W
Cllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 111

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drug Store.-

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For--

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

A genuine welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. rialn and Coal Sts.

Hnest whiskeys, beers, porter and ala
cooetantly on tap. Choice temperance drinks
and cigars.


